Event Details

- **7:15 AM**: Registration Opens
- **7:15 AM**: Enjoy Coffee & Individuals Breakfast Boxes + Networking
- **8:00 AM**: Program Begins
- **Attire**: Business or Business Casual
- Don’t forget to stop by the KC Current Teal Mobile parked outside on your way into the event.

Support

- Text UNITEDWECHAMPION to 44-321
- Share a selfie from the event using #championbreakfast #unitedweempower

Directions & Parking

**Directions to North Club Parking Area from the South**

- Enter through Gate 5 from Raytown Road, go through the toll plaza
- Turn right into Dubiner Circle
- Turn left into Lancer Lane
- Park in Lot M
- Enter the Founder’s Gate

**Directions to the North Club Parking Area from I-70**

- Enter through Gate 2 from Blue Ridge Cutoff, go through the toll plaza
- Turn left onto Dubiner Circle
- Turn right onto Chiefs Way
- Park in Lot M
- Enter the Founder’s Gate